
ADDITIONAL CALIFOILNIA ITEMS.

We have San Francisco papers to October 2tl.
The convention tis frame a state constitution met at
Monterey, September Ist. On the 4th Robert
Semple was chosen president, having 26 votes to 8
for Wm. M. Gwin, 4 scattering. W. G. Marcy
i% ge elected secretary, Caleb Lyon, the poet, and .1.
it, Fields assistants,. J. S. Houston, "sergeant at
tams," W. E. P. Hartsell and Henrique Henriquez
translators. Th'e "Atlas," of October 1, speaking
t 4 the convention says:—
I.The only point urn whichit was supposed a

controversy would arise.—tho 44uestion of slavery—-
ivied without debate, and unanimously, utterly
prohibiting slavery. • Some few were in favor of
submitting the matter to the people for a separate
iote; but it was not contended for with any show of
strenuosity, [a new word] and was , voted down al-
most unanimously."

The convention, it was supposed, would. abjourn,
Oct. Oth. Puebla San Jose was agreed upon as the
permanent seat of governinen4 Free negroes are
not to be permitted to enter life state. All officers
of the State are to be elected by the people for one
year, after which they will be appointed by the gov-
ernor. The constitution was to be submitted to the
people Nov. 7th, when the election for governor,
lieutenant governor, senators and representatives to
congress was to take place. The legislature will
convene in December, elect twosenators tocongress,
and proceed to organize a state government forth-

The constitution conforms to that of New York,
except the judiciary, which consists of a superior orsppelate court, three judges, and circuit or county
courts.

The pay to delegates in the convention was $l6
a day, interpreters, 825, clerks 820 to 25.

Judge Geary, first alcalde of San Francisco, would
be warmly supported for governor.' The population

'Of California is estimated at. 100,000.
Rev. Welter Colton is a prominent candidate for

tie office ofgovernor for the new Owe. Mr. Col-
ton, when elcalde of Monterey, built;the first school-
house in the territory.

Gen. Riley has appointed Frederick Billings, for-
merly of Woodstock, Vr., attorney-general for the
tectitory. Archibald C. Peachy 1108 been appointed
to the important office of solicitor for the city of Sun
Frenciscs.

Joseph Daniel, the Frenchman, who murdered
Peter.Petit. a fellow lodger, for his money, was sen
termed to be hanged Oct. 26.

Several hundred French falf-breeds front Oregon
were at last advice. employed very successfully up-
on Trinity River. On the Middle Fork all who
trirked got an ounceeach day; the parties operating
with rockers were doing well. There was a party
of four who took out $6,000 apiece in eight days
trots one opening, and were on their way home.

A piece ,of gold taken from the diggings on the
Cale-Irma, not very far from Stockton, was singu-
lar, shaped lice the head of a bullock, with a pair of
clear solid golden horns more than an inch long.

The miners at Big Bar, MiddleFork, have assum-
ed the appearance and acquired the conveniences of
settled towns. Every bar has its stores and its
meat market. Here, there are five, and always fresh
beef in the market. There are about 200 minors
berg two-thirds canaling and darning theriver, and
about 2000 on the Middle and North forks—none but
Americana allowed.

Rev. 0. C. Wheeler, pastor of the First Baptist
Church in San Francisco, delivered a'•discourse on
the death of Es-President Polk, on Sunday morning
September 9th. ,

Webster Thompson, a respectable young man,
committed suicide by cutting his throat at San
Francisco, Sept. 3d. Failing in a trading journey
to ti,e north, he became involved in debt and ook to

The first inland steamer, the Sacramento,, Capt.
Van Pelt, arrived It San. Francisco on Sunday
!ugh, September 6th, at 9 o'clock from Saciamen-
to City, under the icharge of Copt. H. H. Green,

ho piloted her from Benicia. She is to commence
her regular trips.

The tiostro if U. S. Ev 1-t Srda boats' crew of . , schooner, Ewing, at San
Francisco, in order to escape, threw Lieut. Gibson
orarbaard is the night; he carried over two of his
assailants, after struggling against them for i some
time, gave up the contest, and upon crying for as-
sistance was rescued by another boat. Ho was ta-
ken to the U. S. Hotel, half drowned, and restored
to life with great difficulty, The five men were ar-
rested, and are to be tried by court martial. Their
names are Cummerfurd, Hall, Beattie and two bro-
thers Black.

Col. T. J. Bowler, of Lynn, Mass., was knocked
overboard by the boom of schooner Harrison, in the
upper bay, Sacramento, and drowned Sept. 36.

Col. Weller embarked for San Diego et Monterey
13th September. ,Col. Fremont would go overland

to San Diego and relieve Cul. Weller about Nov. 1
The joint committee to mark the line betwOn the

United States and MoxicQ, .have completed all as-
tronomical observations on the coast and,despatched
a detachment to make like observations at thei junc-
tions of the Gila and .Colorado. They had entered
on a survey of the line frogs the Pacific to the; junc-
tion of the two rivers named, which would be com-
pleted about Oct. 25. - This closes the"taborsiof the
commission this side of the continent till co grew
makes farther appropriations toprosecute the uyvey
to the Rio Grande. The bonntiary agree_d up, n in-
cludes all California, but an effort would be made to
confine it to the Sierra Nevada on the east.

The Ohio sailed from San Francisco for Norfolk
Sept 15th, Capt. Stribbling commanding. ' The
Warren was at San Francisco; all well. Th Pre-
ble was at Sandwich Islands•iall well. Frigate
Savannah was at Benicia: also flag ship of Commo-
Sore Jones, steamer. Massachusetts.

By far the most magnificent discovery is that up-
on the rancho of Colonel Fremont, on the Maripo-
sas river. It is nothing less than a vein of gold in

,the solid rock-- a bona fide mine, the first which hoe
been discovered in California. The stone is a red-
Slab quartz, filled with rich veins of gold, and far
surpassing the Specimens brought from Nora) car-
-0;1U3 and Georgia. Some stones picked up on thetap of the quartz strata, without particular Selec-
tion, yielded 2 oz. of gold to every 25 lbs.r. ) The
thickness on the surface is 2 feet; gradually, Wan-
ing as it descends and showing larger- particles of
gold. A. geologist, sent out to examine the place,
reports having traced the vein a distance otwoleagues, with an average breadth of 150 feet At
one extremity of tho mino he found a large qu ntitya native silver which he calculated would full pay
the expence 6/setting up machinery and wo king
il. The rancho upon which it is situated wa pur-
chased by Col. Fremont in 1846 from Alv rado,
:Jeer governor of the territory. It was then
considered nearly worthless. The Sierra N cads1a pierced irk every part with these priceless eins,
which will produce gold for centuries after - very
spot of earth from base to summit shall hay,been
tuned ever and washed out.
ill' la the California Constitutional Conventi. rt, at

Monterey, comprising 45 members, tho wholo tt tuber
is thus divided:—From New York, 7 ; Maryland, 8 ;

Kentucky, 4; Ohio, 3 ; New Jersey, 3 ; Conneaieut,
; Vermont, 2 ; Virginia, 2 ; Massachusetts, 2. Ten-

sense, Rhoda Island, Pennsylvania, Indiniin, MiSsouri.Maine, each have one, and the remainder arefront Cal-
ifornia. Ireland, France,, c. Iu the whole number, there
Ina 14 lawyers and 2 physicians.

Thono Democratic convention of Minnesotaon the20thOctober, resolved against:Con. Taylor, and the ndmin-nustion for his appointments to office in that region.H. 11. Sibly, the delegate 'to Congreas, sent a letter fully&vowing himselfa Democrat, thus proving the "crow"of the wit igs over his election, rather premature!

r:r s"lnrr.riii, Ross Co. Out°, Feb 18 1849. ,
"31Esditrt. J. KIDD & CO.—We wish to inform you

tre bare sold all of your Worm Specific you left with us.—
\ " t`b don tosend us some more as soon as possible, as it has

lOnteral satisfaction here. We have manycalls for it since
st Ireout of the article. Ithas succeeded all Other preparations
in Ilus county, and for this reason we wish to keep a supply on111na. R. SE" M. ist• PATTERBON,"

The above is one of the hundreds of similar communications
tho VOletorx of this medicine are daily receiving. Wheren has been introduced ithas become the most popular seined), lus

Sold by Carter& Brother and J. 11. Burton. Erie, Pa.
On his Bands and Mmes.R. Mr. H. itioan—Dear Sir: I hereby certify that my son Al-beit, eleven years of age, was afflicted in his feet fromphe',^ he fired Legal' towalk, the bottoms of which were' cordrodItle a hail dry !.k Infull of crackle, causing painand much antic-,nor. lee was ohlegell to goon his hands and knees, andLI Way lea, he been free (Min the tore affliction until now. Baf-fl.e: the Orel, of several physieran:-, but to our surprise his feet"'" tier ilymoot!, roft and free from cracks, all from one,l1:1'A11011of your Onnment, 1 could say the boy Put it on !lim-e, AS el tlY'rtmtnl ,f his n, from hearing. it roconitnuulcd-

Nothing more was thought of It for three weeks, at which time
his feet were nearabout is a healthy state, and are now the same
as though they never had been otherwise. VAT..ke.,

ISAAC PADEN.
Gateeburg, Knox Co., 111., April moms. ,rr Ike Agents' names at the head of Moan", Column. For

further particulars andtestimonials, getPamphlets ofAgents.

0860013111NDIA CHOLACOGIIE.—The high re-
L 1 7 pined by this ealoadle mebic ine, has given rive
to a large numberofspuriouscompounds, whichare now before
the public, christened with the name of Gioia:opts. Beware of

all such attempts to deceive by an assumed tide so babtize
with a Christhin name does not make a ChristainIn character. de
partieultiejandenquirethe Da. Ossooris India Molagspe, and
take no other. J.H.BurtonAgent.

137. UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, Notice: The services of
this Church will be held he:water, until flu/her notice. in

the morningat 11 o'clock, and in the evening at 61 o,mock. The
Sabbath School will meetat 2/ o'clock In the niternood.

A Lecture will be delivered to-morrow evening on the "Judge-
ment Seat of Christ." Teat. IdCor. v. 10.
t- Erie, Nov. St lEla

B. MERVIN !MITI,.
ATEORkiir AT LAW nod Justice of the Peace—OM,ee one door

wen ofWifght's store, Erie, Pe.
W. H. KNOWLTON & SON.

Dera.ras in {Witches. Clocks, Looking Classes, Plano Fortes,
Lamps, Britannia Ware, Jewelry, and a variety ofotherFancy
Articles. Keystone Buildings, four doors below Brown's Hotel,
State Street. Erie, Pa.

OMIBLING AT oosiriti
Catch the Bargains.

JD. CLARK invites the attention ofLadies to a lot of Dress
. Good., comprising Rich Silks. French' and En_glisli Mori-

nos, French, Scotch and American De Mines, Plain , d andChangeable Alpaccas, dr.e.,dr.c.. which he offers for C it AT
COST to close that branch of his trade for the season.

He would also say to the Ladies he has Just received a r
large stock (and probably the last for thereason) of those Popu arShawls Dom the Bay State and Waterloo Mills, which he offers
at a eery low‘ligure, tarok loran than theyean be bought elsewherein Eric.

lfe would my furthermore to buyers generally, he has on bandofrecent purchases, a large, stock of Staples as well as Fancy
Gitiodsthat he will sell at eeryveal, advance from COST, amongthe rest a lot of Beautiful CARPETS received this day. TheGoods must be closed out, he wants and taw have the money.
rir Remember the bargains going at No. 1, Reed Rouse,Erie, Nov. 21.1519.

NEW STOII2II
No. 3, Reed Haw, Frencf Street, Erie, Pa

J& H. WHIFFLE , respectfully inform the public that they
• have this day ripened the largest and bestsstock of Imported

Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this part ofthe country
consisting of thefollowingarticles, viz.: 0 half pipes Port Wine. ,

do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 hills. Jamaica Rum;
5 do: Old MonongahelaWhiskey; 10 half and quarter pipes Otard
and Signet Brandy; 10 eighthsdo.; 5 hills Cherry do.:PiPes Hol-
land Gin; 1 pipe St. CroixRunt, 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and25,000 Spanish Cigna. of differentbrands.

The above articles were taken from the Custom House in New
York by us on the dlst of October last, and are warranted as pure
as any ever imported. Country dealers are 'particularly invited to
call and examine our stock and prices before purchasingelsewhere
as we are confident we can sell chearer than can be bought in thisState or New York for Cash. Grain of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest market price Its ill be paid.

Erie. November 21, 1849. 027
RN OWIATON & BON.KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. I, FOUR DOORS BELOW

BROWN'S IioTEL, ERIE, PA.
Seencor Ist., NORTH Lsyrrune.—Front Window, sticks out

about a feet, containing hanglngi Lamps, Molar do., Castors, Can-
dletiticks,Cake Baskets, and a variety of other articles, which the
beholder maysee a ithout trouble or capence.

Sseviost24l. CooVTelt CAse, may be found a variety ofCard ca-
res, silver combs, diamond, torqUoirr; ruby, garnet and plain Gold
Rings, Buckles and Slides, miniature lockets, ite

Sircrios I.—Gold and Silver, Patent Levers, Anchor and Leplenduplexand C 3111mon e xapemenLWatthes,lolci guard and fob cI irii ms
steel do. SoupLadles, (Bagley Gold pens.)

Ssevins ver, German silver, table and tea Spoons, butter
knives, gold, silver, Berman silver and steel spectacles.

SLCTION.S.—Pen mid Jack Knifes, Rai ors and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, finger Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silkPurses, tooth Brushes, shriving do. fine Ivory Combs. shell, lora,
ituffaio horn. back and side Combs; steel Pen., Needles, locketInk stands, snuffand tobacco Boxes, Envelopes, note Paper, visit-ing Cards, tuning forks, sheet mask and Preceptor..

SECTION 0. SIDE IC/AEC—Filled With silver plated Fruit Baskets.Candle Sticks, Snuffers and Tray. Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Brittania Castors, Flower vases, &c.

SECTION 7.—Gerondols, Brittania Tea Setts, extra Cafeand TeaPots, hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Rack., Dolls, ivory handle) Knives and Forts, common do.gammon Boards, Dominos, money Belts, Port Folios, navy and
revenueButtons, fancy Fans. ace.

SECT/Os B—Contains Bass Viols, Violins: Guitar■, Flutes.:Clar-ionetts. Plagelets, Fifes, Accordions, Brass and right in themiddle or the floor stands three of thebest Piano Fortes in Erie.
rtecrion 0, SOUTH SlM—Front Window,contents vary but lit-tle from the other, except a few Feather Dusters.
Ssevonitl.—trolar Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hourand eight day 0. G. and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers, Looking

Glasses, and a great variety ofFancy Goods, all of which they of-
fer for sale as low as can be purchased at nny other store west of
New York. And we wishit distinct** understood that we do notadvertise to work very low in order to shave you on our goods, all
another has declared was his object, but mean tobe consistentand
reasonable in all our rites.

Not ember 21, 1819. Va 3
ERIE ACADEMY.

THE iVinter Term of the Erie Academy commencer on Mon-
day. December a, under the superintendaeesof

J. HENRY BLACK, A. 8., Teacher ofLanguages and the Natu-
ral Sciences;

L. F. DIM LIN, A. 8.. Teacher of Mathematics and German.
Mr. DANIEL I'. ENSIGN, Teacher in English Literature, Pen-

,nirinshipand vocal Music.
Mr. JOHN IL MILLAR, Teacher of Practical Surveying and

Civil Engineering.
Miss IRUSEDIA C. JOHNSON, Preceptress, and Teacher of

French, Astronoany and Botany.
CATHERINE B. BEEBE, Teacher of Music.

Taitior„ per Quarter.
In the Languages,, $4 00
In Mathematics. atural Philosophy, Chemistry, Ste, 300
In. Primarysimile?.2 00.

There are noextra charges connected with the Academy except
tot Monk and Drawing. The charge for music is 88; for draw.

'.l4lL2.regular time for admission is at the beginning or middle of
term. No one will be admitted for tent than halfa quarter.. .

From the pleasant and healthful location of the Acadefity, the
advantages which it possesses of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatus, and the abilityor the teachers both-to impart knowl-
edge and to discipline the conduct, it is confidently belle% ed that
very superior inducements are presented to all who may be desi-
rous of pursuing a c ourse of systematic and thorough instruction.
For the benefit ofthose desiring to prepare themselves for leaching,
particular instruction will be given with a view to that object,
boils In thebranches usually taught in schools and in the theory
of imparting instruction.

JAMES C. MARSHALL, Pres%
E. BABBITT, Ekr.'y.
Erie, November 21. lan
IWWhiOand a half tons ofWhite Lead, dry and in oil,

JL One and a half Tone OhioFire Proof Paint,
Nine hundred pounds English Venetian Red,
Si: hundred do. French Ochre,
Seven hundred do. Red Lead and Ll:rage,Two hundred do: French and chron e Green,
One hundred do. tThineete and A cacao Vermillion,
Eight hundred do. Lampblack,
Five hundred do. Asphaltum,
One. hundred do. Chrome Yellow,
Onehunpred do. Turkey Amber,
One thousand do, Spanish IYhiting.

,November 21, IR% , CARTER & BROTHER

FIVE Hundred Gallons Linseed Oil, two hundred do.lspts. Tur-
pentine, one hundred and fifty do. Copal Varnish, coach and

furniture, by CARTER & BROTHER.

BRlllolE.B.—Thirty dozen paint and varnish Brusnes, twelve
dozen shoe and whitewashBrushes, stove, hearth, scrub and

crumb Brushes. nov44 CARTER 4/z BROTHER.

GOLD, Silver and Florence Leaf; Gold, Silver and Composition
Bronzes; Japanned tins, assorted toloti

Nov. 21. CARTER & CIAOTEHR.

SILK PLUSH HUNGARIAN CAPS, a beautiful article. for
wale cheap by R. B. HUNTER; Park Row.

LAIME& BOAS, in great wale's., Just received and for sale at
the Hat and Cap store of R. B. HUNTER, Park ROW.

VieTORINFB; of various styles, colors, and quiditlea. 'kW
opening rand for mate by R. P. lIIINTLIZ, Park Row.

BUYS FANCY lIAT3, Just received and for sale cheap for
Cashby R. S. MINTER. Park Row.

WOOL HAW,ofevery style and variety, lust received and
for sale cheap by R. B. HITNI EL Park Row.

FCAPt3.—Otter, Heal. and Muskratcaps of latest style and
J. 7 beat quality. justreceived and for sale by A. B. BUNTER.

CAPS, consisting or every style. quality. size and pattern,4ust
received and for sale cheap as the cheapest by

Erie, Nov. 24. 194D. R. A. HUNTER, Park Row. •
ATS—Fur, Silk and Wool, kept constantle on hand and

1.1 made nt the glories'. notice byP.. S. lIUNTEk, Park Row,

Oysters ! Oysters ! Oysters !I
TE uh.criber would Informethe loves of good Oysters that lie
1 Ire, made arrangements by which he will be In receipt offresh
tysters, direct from the Oyster bed, everyday, which he offers;for

sale by the can or halfcan to keepers of Saloons or, private faint"
lies on such moderate terms as cannot help to give satisfaction.

N. o.—All orders from the country promptly attended to. •
D. S. CLARK,'N0.3 Donnell Block.

Erie, Nov, 21, 1249 23
• Sweet Potatoes.

ACSOICE lotpat received from the South, for sale by the
barrel or bushel by D. S. CLARK.

ATTENTION CkLIFORNIANS.—AIIen's Revolving Pistols,
with other essential Life Preservers, Justreceived and forsale

at New York prices,at LOOMIS & Co's,"
Erie, November 24, 1646.

Q, ILI/ER IVORK .—Silver Spoons. Ladles, Tongs, Scoops, Dot-
i-, ter Knives, &c., constantly on hand and. Afaunfadured by the
subscribers, sot is the Nutmeg Stale, but is Erie, and warranted of
the standard of Dollars. Comparrison of style in thisbranch par-
ticularly Invited. Also, threaded Spoons and Forks front a New
York manta:lm' y, all of good silver.

Nov. 94, 1849. G, 1.003f1SSc CO.

SPLENDID JLWELRY.—Embracing Pins, Rings, Brace
I..ockets, Chains, Pencils. &c., new and beautlibl patterns.

Fins and Rings ofDiamond, Turquoise Pearl, Ruby and other
settings,

N. D.—Jewelry manor repaired to order On short notice. Call
in neighbor andllearn how a first rate job is done at.

Ede Nov. 21. 1849 G. LOO9llB &Co's.

LAMPS.—New tole Solar and other kinds of Lamps, and any
quantity of Wicking, Chimniesand Globes,lit.

Eric Nov. N.11819. G. 1,0011118 fa Co's.

I,""KING GI..ANNES.—A large assortment of Giltand Ma-
hogany frames, together with plates ofAfferent sizes for re-

settingold frames. G. LOOMIS & Co.
November '34,1439.

(77•-•-,

SI'ECTACLES.--Blindness improved by Perifocal, Parnbolit,
and other kinds of Glass.,ln Gold and Silver. German Silver.

Steel, and other frames, An extensive assortment to select from at
November 24. 1849. G.LOOMIS & Go's.

UOTZOE;
Person indebted either by note or book account to P.A Faulkner, or to the firm of P. & R. Faulkner are herchy noti-

ned that clicunastallees render it necessary that immediate settle-
ment should be =deafsaid indebtedness. P, FAULKNER.

Erie. Nov. 17, leak • 3t27
OTTON YARN, Carpet Warp, Wicking and Batting, and
white and colored Wadding at C. M. THUM 1..9.
OR SALE, cheap for Cash .r *Morashort credit. Four BugF gy Wagons and oneBugg . C. •M. TIBBALS.,

BROWN and Bleached Eiheetings and Eihlrtlngs be the bale
ptcce or yard, at the tery lowest figures, at TIBBJILIP

stnrrAmaral) AT Into oza)znirwrozen
auoanstir,

No. 7,Poor Peoples Stow.
IHAVE justarrived from the Ea st with a large assortmenPofGroceries, Wines, Liquors. Sugers.Ste.„ &e., which I will rella little cheaper than any other Establishment in the City. Give
me a call if youhave anydoubts as to the truth of this statement,

.and satisfy yourselves. T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 17. 119. ' 27
Teat Teas tt Teas It t

lAM selling good Young nylon Tea for !Mem. per pound. and
Black Tea for thesame, aka, read nil kinds and qualities.proportionately cheap. / T. W. moon,.

,Erie. Nov. 17.1M8. I 0.
Sugar souse ItSasses.•

A First-rate snide damn-area Syrup also. g0,.1 N. 0. Sl°AIL levies Can be Ana er T. W. MOEN.Erie, Nov. 17,1819. ' 2l.
Ladies Preserve your Oarpots.A LARGE lot of Oran and Manilla 111 tofor sale at the gel-XI. stone Grocery. No,7, Poor People's ow, byErie, Nov. 17, 1819. 'l'. W. MOORE.
0021211121 AND MA ZUMIEL.AGOOD articleofCodfish; also. No. Mackerel, in kits andbarrels nt the Keystone Grogery„ N.. 7, Poor People's Row.Yale, Nov. 17. 1849. W,

OLOTAILS 11 OLO Bt It
Thisway with your ady Pay."T DAVE onhand a good assorttnent of . lack, blue black, olive4 green,olive brown, blue drab, cede and golden tutted 0-1Broad Cloths, which I purchased at ;met on cheap. As an ear-

nest of it. I will sell a good Black 0-I (l.th at $1 73 per yard.Brown, SI 50. Olive Brown $4, Blue, w 'ranted fast color.Drab es id, Mixed $1 59, Blue Pilot 01. Klue Black BeaverBo 30.I will guarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also agood assortment of tine Cloths, which I wilt sell proportionablycheap. Purchasers will please give me look. and I will satisfythem that .'some things can be doneas w II as others:,Erie, N0v.17. C. M. %MAILS. Cheapside.

PRINTS!! PRINTS!!!13,1 55 YARDS English and A toprican Prints, some ns
inw in cents per yard warranted fast colors. atErie.Nov. 17, 18Mt. C. M. TIMBALS.

02•00E11TWELVE CASEBBrauMuth/Cloaks, for sale by theCase.at G. LCOMIS& Ca'a.
AUCTION l AUCTION I

gelling oe' at Cost!
HAVING come 10the conclusion to aril out myentire stock ofDry Goods amounting to 825,000, I will sell at private salefor Cash any article from my stock al cost, consisting in part of5,000 yards ofCarpetingofevery varietyand quality. Broad ClothsCassimeres.l3ffitinetts,Flannels, Merinoes, ildapaccan, &r.in shortevery variety ofGoods, usually kept in Dry Goods Stores.On Wednesdays and Saturdays ofevery week. I n ill sell at Auc-tion until my entire Stock is disposed of. commencing onWednesday the sth ofDeeember at 10 o'Clotk, A. M. CountryMerchants will have no excellent opportunity Ofsupplying them-Rives with anyarticles of which they may he out, os 1 have avery large assortment of Yankee Notions. nod at prices less thanthey con be boughtfor In New York. Dent forget the day and
place. Wednesday the sth of December at the Commercial FA-change, on the cornor ofFrench and Fifth Streets, where I expectyouwill be onhand with your pockets well filled with Cacti.

hICSES KOCH.P. B.—l would say to my friends, who are imlebtedlo me, thatas la indesirous of closing up myEntire Business in Erie, it Isnecessary that I collect toy debts, and hopethey will come wandpay without obliging me to place their accounts In the hands ofan Officer for Collection.
Erie, N0v.17. len. M. K

NOTZCZ.To the heirs and legal representatives of Jonathan Lawrence,
late of Ilarborcreek de,mased.

1In the matter of the petition of Zal. In the Orphan's Courtmon Lawrence to prove parol contract of Erie Co., No. 31,_with Jonathan Lawrence, deed. ', May 'Perim IRV. •
"Nov. (1, 1e.19. The Court continued the hearing of the proof inthis CM and require the same notice as before required. as to the

time of heating. Per curium." JAMESSKINNER,elk (i.C.Parties and persons interested will therefore take notice, thatthe above matter wilt be heard beforegaid Court, at the Court(louse, in the Borough of Erie, on the Rigt day ofDecember neat.
, Titometifor& GRANT.Erie, Nov. 17. 1819, Ally's. for Petitioner.

WINTER ARIZANGIMIXINT. '49 Sc 910.'
aLATESTand largest arrival of Clockn, Watene;,Jewelry, Solar and Camplicnc Lamp., Fancy rlGoods &c., at 41WA'

G. LOOM M & CO's:
Oa State Prat, nearly opposite Protea's Hotel, Erie, Pa

WHO have Just reit/rued from New York, and have receiveda completeassortment of the above Goods, together withgreat variety ofother useful and ornamental Housekeeping arti-cles, where, upon Inspection, will be found Prices fors, than anyother concern in town; for let itbe known that this establishmentpays Cash downfur Goods, notwithstanding the silly reports cir-culated that Loomis & Co. are only doing a Commission businessfor a House in New York, and let itabo be understood that so longas the public, (not New Yorkers.) control their affairs, and arcdisposed tobe generous, so long will they receive a justshare ofthe profits.
Prom large purchases of different b:seapementsof WATCH Es ofthe most celebrated Makers in Europe, direct (rout ImportingHouses, they are enabled to offer a superior at tick at a very /owprice. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will begiven to the repairing of Watches, Jewelry and all articlai per-taining to the mile
Having tiro(Inc workmen from Europe, together wills EngineTools, seldom found in eositry shops, they pledge themselves tomake good work and give satisfaction.Engrav ins of Spoons, Seals,Jetistry, Irc., done in Ilse best style.N. 13.—A1l Gold and Silver Goods bought of G. Lomeli& Co.

will be Engraved, if requested, without charge. Cash and thehighest price paid for Old Silver Plate, &c.
Erie. Nov. 17, ISIO. 27

Trt T BTZEU.
DROKE into the enclosure of the subscriber on the tint dalofOctober last. pneRei four years old Os; the owner is reques-ted to prove properly, pay eharges,and take him away.

SOLOMON PERKINS.Wayne, Nov. 17, 1849. '.7127

Wines a Liquors. •
ACHOICE lot of Wines and Liquors, consistirg of s

Pate Brandy. St. Eroie Ruin, Rolland 9‘,Otard do N. E. do Irish Whiskey,Cogittat do Jamaica do • 'eeoteh doMadeira Wine, Port Wine, Common do •
Melina do do do fpurekticel Medoe do.

Also, a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, for rale at No. 7,Poor People's Row•, by T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov.. 17. 111.1a. r

W'ZITII riss.
mACKINAW, Deaver Wand and St. Deleon WhiteFish, justreceived and for sale cheapat theKeystone Groaery,No. 7,Poor Peoples' Row, T. W. MOOll6.Erie, Nov. ID, 1810

TLOI3III.•

5nBMA Genesee county Flour, (warr,anled equally as good
Xi as the Erie Co. Flour) only five dollars per Mil. at theKey-

stone Grocery*, No. 7, Poor Peoples' Row. , 2'. W. MOORE.
Erie. Nov. 10, 1010.

aTOIWZI WARM.
1000GAT.1.13. Ohio pressed end turned Stone*are. con-

slating ofChurns, Inc., Butter inc., Milk Crocks &c.tkc. for sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, No. 7, Poor Peoples'Row. T. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, 1049. • •

SODA BISCUIT.
loonA 11Iseult by the I,oi or pound. Lemon Crackers. Picnic1.3 do..Butter do. and Itard'Bread ran be found nt the Keystone
Grocery. No. t.Poor Peoples' Bow, T.W. MOOBE.Erie, Mov. 10, PHIL

COARSE BALT.
100 RAGS llbl coarse Salt, alargyLuantilyoficeairyVatad,eeysr)Grocery, .7.r;m-
pies Row. T. W. 11100RE.Erie, Nov. 10,1819.

SUGARfor 8 en. pe n pound can be had at the Keystone Groeery, No.7, Poor Peoples' Row. T. W. MOORE.

Yankee Notions!
HAIR. Shoe, Shavingand Scrubbing Brushes. But. Side,

tine tooth and ridding Combs. Pocket Books, Wallets.Purses,. Looking Glasses. Nedles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Percus-
sion Caps, drawing, Slate and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar eases,
Tobacco Doses. Teething_Nriogy. Diaper and Hair Pine. Keel-
ti ngNeedles, Hair Oils, Eau do Cologne or Marrow Potnatum.—Masksot all description., ice. &c. can be found at the Keystone
Grocery, No. 7. Poor !copies' Wm. T. W.111001E.

Erie, Nov. 10, 1019.

/MUM TOIUMIT,

111FROM thefirst of April next, the three story Brick
Ftore on Cheapside, Brie, now oceupied by the un-

- doll/Med/is a Grocery and Provision Store. For terms
apply at the store to R. A, BAKER.

Erie. Nov. W.Ma2o,
Crockery and Glass Ware.

NOW opening a splendid assortment of New Patterns nt
Oct. 27, Is4o. V. 11,WRIGHT

DUUGB,
rpHEimbserlber is now receiving his Fall supply of Drugs,J. Paints, ace .towhich he asks the attention of purchasers
Particulars hereafter. J. 11. BURTON,

Oet 27. 1519. No 5 Reed House
Pero Cod Liver Oil.

Tillsvaluable article, recently brought Into such extensive use
by Its astonishing effects in Pulmonary and other diseases.can be had pure and unadulterated, prepared by Rushton. Clark

& Co., Chemists, New York. thifil the fresh Cod Livers, of the
subscriber, who has madean arrangement with the nbovc firm andwill be In the constant receipt of the Oilfresk from the -manufac-
tory. Too much care cannot be taken to get the article fresh. for
whenit becomes old and rancid it looses its medicinal properties,
and in fact, becomes deliterions, J. N. BURTON.

Oct. 47. No.5 Reed Nouse.
BASER'S unontA.

TlllB1aa eOmbination of the Cocoa with other ingredients. in-
nocent, strengtheningand agreeable, both to invalids and topersons in health. and mitt diet for children most nutricions. and

is also a substitute for Tea and Coffee in the Ifornmpathic prac-tice. Also, a superior article of the common Cocoa for sale by
Oct. 27. .1. 11. !MILTON.

Geese Feathers Wanted.
150 Pounds ofllve Geese Feather,. wanted. foi Wheel' I willpayhalfcash at my store on the corner01,110Site Drovvn's

Hotel G. 11. WILIGHT.
Oct. 27.

ITGAR CURFAI WIIITE FISH, a delightful article, Jim re
1.7 edited mid Ibr sale by , R. 0. HULBERT.

PRINCIPE CIGARS.—A few more ofthose fine Prlneipes re
ceixed this day 'y Greene& Co•s Express.

Now. 3.1849. J. G. BURTON.

I.IETTER PAPIER, ofvarious descriptions—Congress, Quarto
?On OM OM for steel peas. very fine French small letter;

also. envetopes, motto wafer*, silver seats, 'manna war, carmineand black ink and ink powder, and a superior quality of Foolscap
and School paper, by - J. 11. JIURTON.

SILK WRAPPEIO3,,for Ladies and Genie, together with a good
arsortment ofGlove.and Hosiery, Just received al

Nov.3, 1810. WRIGHT'S.
DEDLERS GOODS.—A largeassortment and an ezftnsive va-

riety.lncludingepool and linin Thread, Dutton, and Combs of
votious kinds; also, suspenders together with Notions too numel-ous to mention. ata email advance hour manufacturers prices.Nov.3, IEII., C. R. WRIGIIT.

Wall and Winter millinery.

IVIRS. WARD would respeetfully inform the I.adies of Erie
and vicinity, that she Mireveived an elegantasstirtmem of

Tall and Winter Millinery. consistingof Bonnets. Caps. chil-
dren's Hats. Head Dresses. &c . fee. also, a choice selection of
Ribbons. French Flowers. Satin.. Watered Silks. Velvets. Blond.
Faceerso, &c.. wh

Tueich she will be happy toshow her friends and Cue*
tamn sday inst.

Ain. W. is now prepared toexecute itil orders entrusted to her
care with neatnessand dispatch.

Este, October2. He. 21

PLAID Long Shawl.' for saleby.
GEO. SELPON & SON

BONN VTRibbon., Gimps,Fringes, Artificial Flowers, for sale
SELDON & NON.

TIMM\ DCloths, Cassitneres, Kat inett, Tweeds.Kentucky Jeans
a good assortment. CEO. SELDEN & SON.

LADIES Ohd Children Shoes, a good assortment.
GEO. tiELDON & SON.

A. Ai:TENT/ON EITZIRTZIODICII
latn now reccivinginy largelandwelt selected stock of Dry goods

Crockery,and Hardware. invoieingSomethingnearFilly thon•
sand Comprisingas good anassortment allover offered In this city,
at prices thatcannel,fall to salt. Please card examine for yont•
selvex at the cheap store of ITII JACKSON.

am expecting invoices of my large quanity of crockery
by the first arrival. h. J

NEW r* s.. a umhittaGOODS.
lAMnow receiving a splendid assortment of Fall and %Viiiter
1 goods ofthe most desirableatyles, to which my Customers• are
partlemarly Invited. As to variety and cheapness my present
stock will coinpair with any ottidr in this alley; consisting in part
of French Merinos of line quality and every desirable color nod
ihale; light and dark Blue Green, Scarlet, Crimson, ('berry. I lehtand dark Drabs Browns, Royal Purple, Maroon, Mack and Blue
Black. Also Annie varieties of colors and shades in English Me-

rinos, Alpacca Ibustres. Silk and Cotton Warps, SilkWarps from
3s to Ssper yard Cotton do from la 6d tolls , all the variety of col•
ors all Wool Plain /Aug Shawls highand plain colors very heavy
from 83 to 813; Gaol Scotch Ginghams:warranted fast collars isper yard an ondless variety of other goads tonumerous for an ad.
vertiscment. Toall who wish to purchase please give me a callfor 1lain determined tosell Goodscheap for ready pay or approved
credit.C.M. TIBBALS, Cheapside.

Erie, October 6.
TALL INIIIMELIDULZMIERILd

MRB.PRAY wouldrespectfully inform herfriends and 1, 11,0101that she hasps(returned from New York witha full assort-
ment of MILLIN1.12Y and FANCY Ilt)0111:4,together with a large
and elegantassortment of Ladies. EATS and CAPSfur the fall and
winter. Phe has alsobll kinds ofpaten's for Cloaks. ()MOOS toil
Ceps,for Mesa waken.;

Afro.. J. will be prevaired toexhibit her goods and execute all
orders in her line from Thursday next. 11th inst. Her wannest
thanksare tendered to herfriends for their liberal patronage luring
the past season. and solicit. a continuance of their favors.

Erie Get. 13:1810. 22
flats; Caps diLadles rms.s• suNTER hasJust returned front New York with a large

Its and well selected assottment bf flats, Caps fc Ladies Yurs
which he is prepared to sell no cheap as can he-had at any other
establishment in this city. Persons a tatting to purchase any 'ofthe above goods will do well to give hima call before purchasin.
elswhere. - Erie Nov. 3 to-It/.

Importations Continuo&
ri_r LATE ARRIVALS..a

JD.CLARE respectfully informs hie oststorners and the citi
. zens of Erie's vicinity generally, that he has Just returned

again from New York and is receiving another stock of, beautiful
Goods, which will be sold cheap, reryrkrap!

Lest the mercantile faculty of Erie, should be alarmed, espec-
ially wholesale dealers, he hereby assures them that he does not,hurposejobbing to.the trade generally, at lower rates than they
ave paid in New York, notwithstanding his great (ninnys (or

importing, but trusts that he will be excused for offering a fee bard,
gains to theolder merchants of adjacent counties who are "sotis-
lied" with Erie prices, and will doubtless promote our city's rap!
1,1 growth by purchases of loads without number of Tape amid
Dobbin, when they become better satisfied all is not humbug.

Erie, Nov. 100840/
No. 1, REED,210116M,

Importation upon-Importation!
FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, START NOT!

TtlE New Goods we are receivingwere imported , not, however
by ourselves, from any farther east than New York, where

even in that great emporium many an Importer has, to his otter
dismay, seen his goods selling in the auction room at two-thirds
theircost. OurGoods, we observe, were purchased In New 'Cork
and here is oar motto:

WE WILL CONTINUE TO UNDERSELLAS USUAL!
Let thearrivals purport to be from klanufaeturers, direct from Eu-
rope. or direct from Asia, acrossthePacidc,or across the Atlantic
—let the goods be puffed on the high or low pressure system, by
advertisements bearing the devices of Empires, Kingdoms or Re-
publics, and displayed by Old Jews. New Jews, or Gentiles, in one
or two, or even eight room stores. No. 1. Reed House will main.
rain the well earned reputation of theCifEA PESTI

A large stock ofDry Goods already opened forexamination. and
many more:coming. In fact our importations will not close until
the demand scares. J. D. CLARK.

Erie, Sept 28, PIO. • RI

Trash Green andBlack Toast
At the Agency of IOle Pekin Tea Company.

Tll ISflayreceived, and all imported since the first of Fehrtm-
ry last, and warranted first quality. put up in quarter, half

pound and poundpapers, and sold at the folloo ing pricer, and
the same quality and price at all times and to all persons.

GREEN, MACK
Young Hymn sweet cargo SD Oolong, rich flavor $0

do do 71, ,do plantation growth. 7a
do doline cargo , 70 llowqmis Minute, rich and
do Silver Lcaf lua • highly flavored, .. 75

Old Ilyson 73 to 100 Ne Huff Ultra, ISO
There Teas may be returned, and the money refunded. if the

quality does not suit. , J. 11. BURTON,
Erie. June 2, IPID. .

. oNo 5 Reed Home.

nnw GOODO, nay aciona.
lA3I now receiving ever daymyFall and Winter merit of/MY

GOODS, which I invite theattention of the c ili7.elva ofErie and
vicinity, to call and minutiae gOOds and prices before purchasing
elsen here. ns my terms are Cash and lip humbug. and my whole
attention paid toDry floods etelusicely, 1 feel and hold myself
hound not to Ito ntidersold this side (tithe "Atlnutic ."

Etic.Oct. 8. H. It. 111,.WPA%
CI ILK. SILK.—A few patterns of very nice ennieleou Satinsan,

0 lllack Ciro deRhine /Silks, will he Mond at.
Oct. 6. S. R. IMWRY'S.--Strate Street.

MERINOES.—Freneh. English and GOMMTi Merino.".. ikil
grades and eolora. Call and see them. $. R. DEWEI"S.

Erie. OM. 0. 21

N/T ULL,—Canibile and Lb., leEdging and looming. n good lit.-
.01 sortment at. S. R. DEWEY'S

Erie:Oct.%
T Ant ES and Gentlemen's Kid Glovt;s at. 8. ItL t:tic, Oct. 9.

►~.`IIIIEt"i'ING. bleeclsccl and brOWta,‘ cry cheap nt.
Erie. Get. 6. • R. R. lIEWF.VtI

SIIMVIB,;it every description, and very Cheap. nt.
Erie 0ed.13. d. R DEWEI"S

IfBats and Cafor tho 'Poopla,ct
PRICES mentrcEn ONE-THIRD.—SPLENDID 114T8. .

91.30-ctorm CAPS FOR IM CENTS,
NMelli. Ilritsit, No. 3, Chwspeide; would respectiblly in-

O. form his friends and the public, thatbe has received Nun
New York a splendid stock of Hats.Caps. and Furs, which will
he sold at the above Reduced Prices. Aran, that he has added
great facilities for Manufacturing. and will be adding daily to
that branch ofhis business, and to his stork of goods.

33- Call and csamine PRICES. . Oct. 0,1640.-141.

irtAItPFITINGS and 0111. CIA/TH.l.—M' entire new 11050T11111r111
Ineltulinß the wfall parerns„ recently come nut. tb,t nre

ties. beautiflaland heap,at

&Ora°
V08 r

ons and Arrivals'of Goods
• LL AND WINTER.

CWR HAUT leaVP to Inlbrin his nutnermt+friends and tits
• country at Ihrit he is note receiving front the canter')

cities and manuftet refs, the largest and most extrusive a,,oritveld
ofFA),!. and WINTER GOODS he hes ever before offered in
this market, and would briefly say (with as little puffing as tat--
Able.) that he has spared no tine nor pains in the 'ideation of his
tooelt. Which has been bought mostly for rank, and at such bartft in.
as to defy eompetitiorn, (bogus importers not excepted ) Wish
this assuranceI pledgemyself to those (list wish to buy Goods .f
wholesale Of retail, that tam not to be undersold byany bruit in

thin city. For further patttettlats please drop in at the
oppolite fttown's Reid, and ctomine st}le and rriVA.

Oct. ta. .

Gu VAT,III. TEEl'll.—We ha irpurchased theright of 11,ling n few of Bores Paton Cultivator 'firth.
Oct. 13. REI:D &,HANFDRI.

COAL ONOVELB.
AMR'S N0.6 eau be found at the Hardware:lmre.

.1 /MED & B.INFOR
UAUJEri 18_____ • r--- N0.3Reed 1101111e.

..s------

iv cw DRESS GOOBS.—The ladies enolltad a rich assortini It "comprising the Crape Vietoroctis„ (I, ritethinr,l newt, aplain ft 'd set ilowered.sattin stripe and etithroiden I.7astimeand all Wool Delaney,. rrene IfMeritinei, (high colors) Scarlet •
other fashionible Mess GaAsand Trinunitig.ai

Oct. Bt. . WRIGII S Corno
*Wino De L,• .0 ,.

A completeassertment Just received sonic Fond paten], .nt/V per yard at TIIIBALS'S. llegpoi.l

TAILORENO WELL DONE AND BEA
THE undersigned respectfully tenders his thanks

illt.the public for their taper 11 patronage, and begs le tto Inform his (rends that lie still continues the Tailor 1Business at his old Stand, a few doors cast of the 1
Bank, and solicits a continuance ofpast favors. Ha ,
reed% ed 111 C Fall and Winter Fashions, he 11, prirpatt
ClMllie all orders entrusted to hi. rare (tribe latest .
most approved sit le. The subscriber Innlag no w
doneexcept tinder his on ii e)e, pledge. hush to g
complete satisfaCtion tohis Ca•MalCfP, and in al l ea

where he rails to do so, to pay for the goods.
Ladies desirous of linvinvither ItWingor Traveling trahlte m.:,

to order. and the latest:inand neatest sole, will do nett to git el
a call.

:NAVAL AND mti.rrAßY cLoTtIING made to order.N. B. CUTTING on the shnrtest notice and at the tisiml int •
.1011 N Ge.II.DINClate, rept.gt, ISM.Ia

ntr-savir 32lrTaaNno-e--TAT—clP—ao—orte.
MRS. CURTIS would say to !be Ladies that he haP Opt'

her stock ofFall and Winter Millinery. comipreing allthe latest styles, consisting or bonnets, Caps. Ribbons. Plow
Tabs, &e., a great variety or French worked Collars,Cuffs, Ca ti&c.. Dresß Mid Cloak Trimmings. Zephyr Wonted. Zephyr I
broiler) Patient. Pune Twist. Zephyr Scarfs,. Kid Gloves, •
quality,with many other articles. all or which have been Pelee
with great care by herself, any will be sold at reduced prices.

37,/ Millersfurnishedas nsual. Straw bonnets cleaned toor ,Eric Oct. 20. 3m
15=AIMPMiZEUM031

INStritAl/011 COMPANT,(q 1 Phitadelphiao
ARE now doing business ots the Mutunlplan, giving the'nsu

a participation in the profits of thel'ondintly, n Phoning,
ty beyond the premium paid.

Risks union the Lakes nod Omni insured on the most (.tor
terns. LOUSE'S will be I iberally nntl promptly adjusted.

Fire risks on inerchand linail and other property. in to,or country, for a (hutted term pertnattentir,
DIRKI-11,118,

Joseph 11. Real, James C.' Iland, Edmond A. Solid
Theophtlto. Paulding, John,C. Davis, 11. Jones Brooke.
Robert Horton, John Garrett, John B. Penrose,
ilugh Craig, Simnel /Awards, George Smell,
Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey }:dwardDar/hop
('harks Kelley, Isaac R. Palls, J. G. Johnson.
William Pr-dwell, IVillintta Hay, John S. Newlin,
Hr. 8. Thomas, , Dr. R. M. Boston. John lieller,Jr.

Printer rolcllvane.
flieliard Et, Ken bould. Pee.y; IVm. Martin Pres'

ApDlication eon Is made to
J. KELLOGG, Agent. Fri

Erie, Feb. 10, IMP.
T OOK ING G I.At3SES.—A large arrortnicot °Muniand Mali!
_Lions Froilier, together with Plates of different size'. for re
lea old (tames. 1,003118
ErieJune, 7 IS

CLOCKS —A large assortment of Clocks.of different siTle7prices. ruin)6:1, to VP; Marcy! Tithe NMI,. ACC
:anted to keep good time, at. LEWIS' GOTHIC, lIA I.

FoR Harness, Carriage 'Pomace., thorn superior to Tan
Oil. Kepicrandantly on hand by. J.ll lIVRTO,

f:sie Julio, 7 lOU,

xi tram .717z ledoil
anti

GP TamentUE GRAPEurllttai Sacral tree.
rip HEsubscriber has made arrnnFetnenta withaneastern 'IL
I tor, by him pet-on:illy known. fora constant supply

rant may be depended 'upon as perfertly free from all addition
dilutions from Alehohol or otherwise. A small quantityonh
These wishing a Pure Wine for the above uses, will pleas callextratliiequality. J. 11. BURT°

, June 7. Nob Reed Hon

I
IY Barrels thPM:flllit 1/11.111PatiTr vftforPale*Seaeeelilow, by ibebanal or gallon by. J.ff BUILT° gErie July 7. 1f49

Domestic Dry Goods— 1—Nowon hand. di rectifrom Bolton Factories. a fit
heavy and tine *heeling. by the bale or i!lettiat

B toed brown Drills, striped Shirting* and Tlekilliti
e.I thug,, Waddingspud Wicking!). colored Planner* al
together with a heavy .leek able,. and orange lots P*l
which I will sell to the trade cheap for cash.

Nov 3,1819. C. 0. WI
--

WBItTI3II'IfB.
100 um hall'and quarter ithbisk White Fish

pot received and for rale at lowest pricer-
and warranted. R. O. NU'

Erie, Nov.3. IPSO. •

GNliflAMS.—ileoTeli,icench andMacleanGitlin'
vrry cheap by. 8.

Anaw aoatta: rarar aoorth:
TtiSTreceived at the New York Staten Impend t

Of Fail andelVintor Press goods of every style atAtio.l.ves. Ribbons, Princes. and Drrre Trimmings
erhdion., which will mold at a very matt *deans', n
end quite as low as can be bought 'rotor New Yorkand 11C4 and it you arenet isatistivd don't buy.

S. D. YOWERS. Ste
N0.6, Boone'Erie, Oct. 13, 1E43

CONSUMPTION CURED.
\\7mro ;I4 ,•
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CANCRALAGIJA;

POs TOR COMM CORO OF

Coughs; Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, Bronohitis,Spitting of ,

Blood, and other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ: READ!!This medicine Is just what it is declared to be above. A trip,

cdy ror the cosysfas rare ofall those affections ofthe Throat andLungs. which if neglected, always end in Cononetton. It Isnota %mimes...sta./4m.yankle, made Just le mil, likemany oftheco an nostrums of the day, but ism strictly soisatiSs Propisrmissi
—the original recipe having been furnished by annutrient Physis
clan. (the late Prof. Rogers,) and that still nuttier improved byour of the .present proprietors

, who is bitnielf a rellmfallIMIO•PArrlfisa, a graduate of the University ofPennsylvania...
It is composed of the choicest amides in the Inviable kingdom.
mostof then, of long-tried value and established reputation, andsome of them (manly am, particularly the CAarcno.aaaa. a planof most render/Id medicinal virtues, lately introduced Into this
country from California. The Meeipehas Leen shown to thousand
of PII)SiC131111., who have universally approved It, and will beshouts to any Phyote tan who desires to bee It. upon applicationell her to theProprietors or their Agents ft has been übed in mat.Made.of rams. and is .trrnigly recommended by PAysiciess, evenI 5 femurs in our Medical Colleges, Minium of Gospel, Judge*Lawyers, Merchants. Mechanics, Am.—a conclusive proof thatthere is no quackery or dereptios at out it. but that it is a mediaeine of moat uncommon tit Incand teCeftes,

I'AMEIII.I:Th.
As no orditiary.sized advertisement:canferia to do junkstothe merits of Otis article. the Proprietors have emlodled Ina

pamphlet fern:, the liist.ry ofthis Medicine—thetiewripties, an-
fare, ate , of its print ipa I Ingrediente-4beefsetthey are designed
to have upon tho human systvin—and above all. the httalrehillte
amount of good n hich it has done They design to circulate this
Pamphlet extensively: hut should any one be overlooked. they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents rained below. and pro-cure one, gratis Itwill well repay a ;teflon!. The Idyl, on pace
ith may be north ioyourself or (atoll). TlIOVFAbli)t)OF 11)0f..

and it will introduce you to a mats of testimony in its
favorwhichtls pet red ly irresiptible.

eloch being our confidencein Itsvirtue,. weare willing to war-
fast the Medicine its every recent ease. (It used according to thus
directions.) awl where theperson is not satisfied that he le deriving
benefit from It, by returning thePottle a ithin Y 1 hour.' time.MONRY
will he refunded. t7tter page 3d of the Patuthlet.

For sale. wholesale and retail. by A. 1.. tdroVII.T.
Proprietors, at their Principal Vie*. No.163 Warren it.. New
York. to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letter. retail:lto
ageacler, "boobd be noldretred, riot paid.

Lr lie sure to ask for lir /topers' Syrop of I.vrrnroot..
TAR. and CA iIeIIALM/01.,and let Itoother le paintedon to you.

t; A ET lioN.--.-.lMos astast4e. unless there is on the butt wrappo
as sid of signed with a Pe.. by A. L. !WI-WILLLa.- tO.

coot.; tis, eqt.ns. i.e.
re" Dr. A Roger. Syrup of Ildvirtworr. Tam. And CAKCIIAL.

AGU• has proved Welt tobe the most extraordinary medical aid in
curlict that usually fatal disease Cerisnerption. But. it should be
remembered. this medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
imcidert stages, such as Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. &„ beforethe
Lunge are so far gone that ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom, if ever, known to fail in breaking up the most obstinate
and distressing Cone,' or Cold. in a few hours' time, if the direr,
lions arestrictly follon ed. The resales, whichmakes so many
stendsrfst oats, is for sale at Carter & Brother and Bard° & Per
king, Erie

From the MedicalReporter
STRONG TESTIMONY.

27"The columns of the Press throughout tbe country seem to
be so filled a ith notices of cures and specifies for all diseases.•flesh is heir to.' thatone hardly knows what to doin east ofdis-
ease. (or fear that in usingone medicine. another and better may
be overlooked. Butfrom theremarkable cares, and the high order
and vast amount of testimony lately broughtonderour personal on-
tire of theextraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Ursa-
woo's.. Tau. rind CancnaLaana, we are compelled to regard the
ev idenee of our senses, and confidentlystate, that for Corgisand
(Wis, and that hydra-headed monster, Comm:lemon,we think
the above preparation a safe, speedy, and certain cure. TO all
our friends uesay, Tit C IT; and if it does not help you,nothlng
else will."

DEATH FROM A SLIGHT MLA!
irr fly neglecting those salutary precautions which eotnmols

sense dictates, annoy, very mass. fall victims to their prudence.
We haveseen the yosta,p bride blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the Lair of Boner hope

, the pride of her father,and the joy of her
mother—her cheek Hushed with anticipation. and her eye beam
lug with the soft expression of lose—the gaydream, of life date-clog before her fancy, with the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We have seenall this changed—aye, the wed.'
disc earinssi fur a 'heard, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this by neglecting a ..ecionnirst
Now. before it is too late, use Dr. Rogers' .iyrap .1 Etvirstwiner.TAR. and EANCHALMIL,•• which gives immediate relief, is thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthy fatuities ate re dy and
willing fo testify.

PRICE—In large bottles, 111.001or six bottles for 115.For sale by Carter& Brother, and Dutton Ir. PerkinsErie, May 12, lEIU, ;m5ll
10 000-Toot WindowOleos;

2,00"ux"English, French and American Window Glass'
comprising all the sire.from Sbytoto3* by 41 This

assothilent contains 50100of thebest deabie thick. suitablefor show
WitelOWs and eases. Also, a lut of French Bby 10, altogether su-
perior to what is usually brought intro this market. but which will
he sold as low no the American. Almgether ours in th is Ilne is so-
pram' to any Other out of thecities, and will be sold on terms that
willsuit nil reasonaLte persons,

Erie, July 11, I:149,
CARTER&DROTIIrk.80.. Reed !louse.

bramilyGroceries. Wholaudy and Ilieldwil.A• to
reel.. cteirily I.ras teaveto return ens sincere thanks

..CIL• to his n iiiiiemu s Cash customers for their liberal patronage.
and to state that he has Justreceived front New York and Pittg-
burgh a large quantityand variety of Fresh GrOcerks, selected
with care.cuusisting of

Teas Candies ' Pitch
,

Forts
Cofer Tobacco Tar Scythes
Fruits Oils itorin Snaths
Spices hire Oakum . Naili
hum Mackerel Rakes Rope.
Molasses Co.lrirh Spades Ragging
Sugars Mats Shovels 110es,ike..
And a large, full and comptem assortment of everything In tin

Grocery line, to which he Invites the attention of those wishing Ipurchare.as these Groceries were bought low and will he .01very tow for Cashor ready pay, but positifely no trust'—Retumn
herKing's. N0.2Fleming Block.

Erie, June 9, 1819. .

4_li.vonK Spoons, Ladles ,
Tongs ; Scoop., But-

ter constantly on hand -and ,Maaufattirsti by th•
sahrribers..ot is tie Nutmeg State, bat is rfie. and warranted
the standard of dollars. Comparison of style in this branch par-
ticoarly invited. •

Also. Threaded Spoons and Forks from New York Matnifiretorr.
all ofrood silver. G. LOCAIId k Co.

Etie July 7. •

'Live Geese reathers Wari‘ed.higliod email, fate IA 111 he paidfor live Geese Feather's'
JL the more of. - it.
0414 I. Cheapoide. Erie.

GIIt4VING ON 111,000.
it. sulnerther is pnliared toexecute all order in Ma

line. ilkawitt; nthl Engraving lAndseapes„ views of
llotele. Stores: Factories. Machinery. &desire gents, Business
Cards. Show Bilk. ace,. ace..

Orders, attended to without delay, charges moderate.
'Fredonia, July WI. wits M. 8. PETTIT.

WRITS 11111311.
100 nni.s. White Fish , just received and for sale

cheaper than at any other establishment in the city. at
tratt. 7'. N. moogirs

IBILAIN CII. OM.
EIIT DAY and 3U Hour Clocks. I,BliOUll, la) les creases. at gr-

calls twinged priers.
Also, Marine,CuculAr andother Time times fort sale low by

GL: LuOMIS & Co.Erie July,7. Suite firreel.,

, - NO WANILLZI 111E111111101 ,Pairbanko, Goziwnet_ Scale awannfactorrllTheVilbaillrlilefl. 114.tog poren3tleki t /11rblaI,ko celebrated genu-
ine ', tale pater,,,, and einplo)ed a workman, Mr. llrooks. who has
had a long experience in their manufacture.brit leave to Inform
thepublic that they arenon' prepared tofurnishtoorder an article
superior to any thing of the kind vieroileied in this market.

The subset ibers .ould oho caution their friends against ref-efts sitic s% ortbless artr fc les purporting to be F:sirbanks' Ogee ISOM
irrelion.ibie itinerant }mikee peillers—.e ataarlatiars Ills tans.Die article The following meour prices.

IlaYrkale. of 4 Toils draft, . 800Coal Seale.. of I ton draft. 40I'lanium Scales, 130 u lbs. draft. i " 23
Do. do. do. with hoisting teverand wet on trucks, 40
Do. do 1..V0 lbs. draft. 30
i,,,. do. do, on trucks. with hoisting lever. 23

Fairbanks' Americas Scale. 1300 lbs. 03 ..
Ito. 110. do. MO lbs. 20
Do. _ do. do. 1300.on trucks -rich hoisting

1... 37
Do. . do, do. 500 lbs. 1 er,

16
Flour racking Sealc,Sta) lbs. SO

Counter Scales./ oz. to 2uo lbs.,, platform A
1)0 1 rrx. to Insu tbs. platform

platform,
10

Dale's Counter emit, brass Icier.}oz. to .rat It.. draft. 0
All theabove articles are scarrarte4. l'lto.c vt isliing to obtain

a good and reliable Peale are requested legive ura call at Pio Wilt
French street, nearly opposite the Farmers Hotel. .

G. A. BENNET gr. CO5,
Erie. May mi,184n.1_____

SPORTSMAN 1101
Tfflr.subrerlbers Would reap ectfltilycall the attention °Moto-

men. to their araortisient of Sporting accoutresskons
imported and manufaetered. In addition to tbolg pink wpm).
facture they have Pal received from YOldt in-
voice of well linlotted doubleand tingle barrelled Rea Gunk "w-
-rote. Powder Fisaha. and Shot Pouches, caposSbOt +PO teat# All
aline above articles willbe sold cheap fox ready tuty. VAR codsee. et leo. 4. French WINEITIr eft.Erse. la. IBM •

vororor cuiromornsess,10,131UL11 -
Tools, No. Cibeapidds.

CARPENTERHandJoinera will dad &good assownient of Tooleconsisting In Pan of Ilebeb and Moulding Planes, Ploughs,Match Planes, Hand, Panel *ad Rink Palm Augurs. AngusRrace andkilts., Duets Rill and Penner Elam% Ironawl steel Bonfire% Try aces. Plane Irons. Drawing Koh esi.Adzes. Want and band Awe. ke., be.. Theabcn-e were pnr•
chased of the Manufacturers and Imposters and are to he told at.
a swill adsane for randy pay or aPProved credit.Eris. Oct. GEO. BELDEN lkr ON,

NO. Se ouparesnm.
Now rail & Winter Coatis.

MITT. riihvirihers are how.reediting their 'tack 01 Fall and %vio-
-1 lef (rood',conub.titig of

DRY (1001)R, (Trt :.7.-RY,
(FARMYARD. l:Aut:i I.','i'.c,

bottsfilvel• Vices, chains, We net
boast that Ave have the !arr.t stock, or tosell elieopt• th"n can to
purchased in Nets York, but picage oeheIVIDO to FLA as cheap as
the cheapest in the "little tonn ofErie." i

Oe t. 13. GEO SELDEN &BON.
w N.21,21

2000 PAIR!, of goon mina carp Pocks.
Erir. COI. I. C. M. TITIPV.9-

=MEWAITTOR TEM URITZRZI AGAVEwrEstop thepress to antiountethe srsond arrival of It, CAD.WELL (Mtn the Atlantic chins with the largest asmem of chice goods ever landed upon the lake shores. We omitour camlogns of goods, lest the printer should be grumbling aboutextras. but we rrspectfully invite the citizens ofErie and adjoin-ingcounties to call and examine our large stock of
Staple and Taney Dry Goods.OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CARPETS—OUR STOCKOF ONE HUNDRED TONSWell assorted hon. Steel, Nails, Bpibell. Mins frotsellhomCrowbars, Anvils, Vices. ace. Also, a large assorunent of Shelfand Sadlerp Hardware. Springs. Axle Arms, Hand. Circle, Mill.Cress-Cut and Tenant Saws, km. A very tltensiveassortment of

Crockery and Glassware,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES; BOOTS ANDSHOES OF ALL KINDS.._- • .
A la•ge stock ofCents, Ladies. Aliases !Hotline Overshoes; an ex-tensive variety of Mcns mid Boys Caps, Buffalo Robes, Muffs,
Capes and Boas, Umbrellas, &e. Ae. deice to say we will sellby the piece as good a piece ofEnglish Primal Scents as Is jobbedin New York at 10 cents, end an good an American Primat setsns is sold in New York at O. Fine Lustred Plaid Alpacas from2$ to31cents. inutmEn SF/AWLS()revery qualityand variety. FOUR HUNORED PATTERNS of Dress Silks,

Wont 50 eta to 112per Turd. -
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MILLINERY AND FINEDRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
At the abovelow prices. Again we invite our friends here, and
also front a distance, to an examination ofan assorunent,of

• 575,000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST. AND REST SELECTEDSTOCK OFALL KINDS OF GOODS
who found west ofNew York; and ifour friends from a theta pee
me not salivated that they can buy goals at the Empire Stoke.Maim:our assortment through. cheaper than they can in Buffalo.
we will pay their expenses while here.Eric. Nov. 10.1.. If. CADWELL.

PI.AIN and Figured De Lain all wool, and Other cheap De
toilful at theatore of 8 JACKSON.

BLACK French Cloth from $2 to $0 per yard. for sale at
S. JACKSON

TILACK, Brown Green and Cadet mixed Broad Cloths atI) prices for sale at S. JACKSON.

GRECN. Sleek,Morale:Choi,. Drown, and Blue French Mareno, for sale cheap at the Store of S. JACKSON.
BLACK, Me, Plaid, littiited and other Fancy Carr mire.forrale by 9

. J.WICSON.
LACK. Hinnond mixed Satinets, Tweeds, Kentucky JeansB &c for sale cheap by .S, JACktiON.

LAMPS DEEM DoODS. The 11.4died. will Lind a rood as-
50nnlellt. French Morinoel. eanhinerea, DeLalns, Cha il ion

Lotire, Mohair 'ndre, Alapachas al nil color,, Gingham.
&e. Just opened at GEO. SELDON !lc SON.

astware szmaxera ownAs •he stibecriber intends removing West its the lipid
ni•rs his stook of rg. be

Groceries Provisions. tic.
at geem r tdoesul priers. in order to be attic to close np hi
nose by t Tit ofAprE, Grow which time be I. desirous o
lugthe th. toreErick Store on the Public Square, now
pieJ by hi u -d where lie will be happy to all those WIO
to save 11'6. it.tees R. A. DANEErie, Nov.t.o, Cheeps,

buil-
rent-

LErrI'ERS testamentary on the estate of t3ilas Gray, I
Concord township. deceased. having been granted theau

hers. notice is hereby given tont! persons indebted to said
to make i 111l 'imitate payment. and those havingclaims ngain
estate. to present them properly authenticated for settlement

JE.OUTIIAN GRAY. Adm' W11.1.1A31 CRAY,Erie, Oct. 13. l&13.
Ladies and Gentlnnate° Ovorahoos.

25,1 PAIR of Gum Etastiellvershors. eomprising man
ga.tttertog now Openat • W RIG UT's eor

-

Boots, Shoos andLoather.
$ 1200 wuwvit of Mco.d. Woluen's and

Boot. and' Shoes, with a good stack of Sol
Upper Leather, for sale at the lowest figure(or good pay.

Nor. 3. IRI9. C. It. WRIGI
• DAIIIT SALT.

A. Superior article ofDairy Salt for wile by
& 1.0001

Public hockErie, Oct. 13
317:13110N0! RIBBONS!!

ELEG;AYT Fall flat Ititihong high eitkirg beautiful at -

yard together with good qualities at is at TionALS

SHELF IIAILDWAR E.—A good assortment justopersed a t?,ctle Cheap by GEO, .Nas

CM

le of
reri-
tale

cud

new
,Cr.

/4f MIIIUCKS. Jneonetts, Mrllu, Striped rinid, Mneliq
Inge and in,eriingsLislefoldietdo , Linen and Muslin

ngs, Lace do.. for side at S. JACKS()

"John Anderson my Joe John."
A NDERSON'S Solace and Goodwin's ['Termed Carendial
/A. bare° for sale by .1. 11, 11URTio,

oet 17. 1
A FlNR stock of I.ad'e* flue rlip., Duckekinl. Walking!
LI India Rubber Over Slineg, and llo}s` and tknita
kboer, a good aunt, y far sale che'ap,call and gee for yourgelve
oblige JAC •N

CIILWING Tobacco of the very best kind, for .ate by
S. JACKHO

A'GOOD nasortment of Winter Vebtlng4, sortie verynicelcheap at the tore of S. JACKSOIIlelmi Linen and any quantity ofBleached Shirting andcheats at the store of JACKtiO
A LAPACA. any quantity Black Figured mid plaiu ebang;Pilkwarp, ehanueliana mohair lubire &e., for sale by '
Erie, e 1.1.1. 8. JACKBO

IMMIWARE AND OUTLERT.
REED & SANFORD. having by recent purchases, anode eta

additional suppliesas the market demands. now offer for e
a general and well selected stock of Heavy and shelf Hard re.
Among their stock. are nil Undo of.

IRON, STEEL NAHA AND ANIMA,
Horse Shoes.Anvils. Del Inwe. Viers, Mill, altal ay. and C Cut

Raw .. Slim, Dar Lead and Par. Shovels, Grain Scoops, Spades'
Iron Ilaro. Strap Hinges, Hayknit es. 31nlable eaftings, a gooi. as-
sortment of

Merhairtis Took, Mats.Serer,. Locks,
.Igitelles. bolt.. IIwinners, Hatchets.Fdrs, natio:Hsi Plane trine,

Augurs Hint. Compass, Ectloe, Tennon,
Rili Drivers, Bevels, Try, Square.,etc. etc

Oct. 13. REED & SANFORIL
RITAN LI and JAPAN WARE.—Corn~e and Tea Pot.. Ca

Ll Sticks.Lampe. rte. etc.. REED & SAN FOR

CROPPING. Broad and Hand Axes; also Shingle and last!Ratchets and Adze+, warrated and for sale cheapa t the 11.
ware Store. REED er. SANFOR

GtITTELTIV.—The largest apsortutent of Poeket-and T
Cutlery that yeas,ever in town, can be found at. -

Oet. 18. REED & SANFOR
'MASS aiGlplatt, Eurinio l'a new lot juittFri-rived.LA Oct 13. 1 REED & LIA NRIR I

I. per


